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2020 U.S.
Census
kicks off
in W.S.

National recognition for Geo Visions

Geo Visions crew, left to right are Brandon Gilliland Project Manager, Alex Atkins Crew Chief, Angelina
Howell CEO, and Rich Danzuka Cultural Monitor.

The Confederated Tribes of
Warm Springs will kick off  the
2020 U.S. Census count for Oregon
this Thursday, March 12.

The tribes were formally re-
quested to host this innaugural
event by the United States Census
Bureau.

Before the start of the Thurs-
day public presentation, George
Aguilar Sr. will complete the first
count for the state of Oregon
2020 U.S. Census. He will do this
online earlier in the morning at his
home.

The Warm Springs Complete
Count Committee requested that
Mr. Aguilar perform the service  on
behalf  of  the Confederated Tribes
and the committee.

Mr. Aguilar is a Wasco elder and
life-long resident of  Warm Springs.
He is a Korean War veteran who
during his life has worked as a la-
borer, fisherman, logger and con-
struction manager.  He is the au-
thor of  the tribal history study When
the River Ran Wild. Mr. Aguilar
turns 90 this year.

The public census kick-off
events will follow at the Agency
Longhouse. This is the agenda for
Thursday:

9 a.m.: A meet and greet with
Mr. Aguilar.

9:30: Welcome address and com-
ments.

10: Warm Springs Early Child-
hood Education Mini Powwow.

11: to 1 p.m.: Community meal,
with the opportunity to complete the
census online

Census data directly impacts how
the federal government allocates
more than $675 billion every year
for programs and services vital for
tribal communities. These include
Medicaid, social services, housing,
public safety, veterans services,
emergency preparedness, education,
school lunches and more.

Tribal members and reservation
have historically been under-
counted in the census, which hap-
pens only once every 10 years.

Under-counting of tribes and
reservations can lead to under-
funding of the very communities
most in need.  The Census Bureau
values tribal partnerships, and is
committed to a complete and accu-
rate count of  tribal nations.

The goal the 2020 Census is to
correct the under-counting:

“I encourage all our tribal mem-
bers and Warm Springs residents to
participate in the census to help pro-
vide a better future for our com-
munity and future generations,” says
Tribal Council Chairman Raymond
Tsumpti Sr.

In March Census enumerators
will bring you an invitation to your
home, with information about par-
ticipating in the 2020 census.  

    arm Springs Geo Visions
is a semi-finalist in Honoring
Nations 2020, an award rec-
ognition given only to the most
deserving of  tribal enterprises
across the country.

Honoring Nations is an
award of  the Harvard Project
on American Indian Economic
Development, and the Native
Nations Institute of the Uni-
versity of Arizona.  At the
heart of the program:

“The principle that tribes
themselves hold the key to
positive social, political, cul-
tural, and economic prosper-
ity—and that self-governance
plays a crucial role in building
and sustaining strong, healthy
Indian nations. Honoring Na-
tions serves as a vehicle for
shifting the focus from what
does not work to what does,
fostering pride and confidence
in the ability of American In-
dian governments to make
positive contributions to the
wellbeing of their respective
communities and citizens.”

And the program is founded
on the idea that “Native na-
tions can benefit from having
greater access to innovative
ideas and effective governing
approaches.  Honored pro-
grams serve as important
sources of knowledge and in-
spiration, and our experience
shows that they are drawn
upon by communities through-
out Indian Country and far
beyond.”

Geo Visions is one of only

six semi-finalists across Indian
Country to be considered for the
Honoring Nations 2020 award.  The
winning enterprise receives national
recognition, among government
entities and beyond.  As the
Harvard Project states:

“The high public visibility and
news coverage of Honoring Na-
tions also permit non-Native
policymakers, the media and the
general public to see what Native
nations are actually doing in the
drive for self-determination.”

The tribes’ Geo Visions enter-
prise provides a unique service in
the region.  The team works for
the protection and preservation of
cultural resources of  the tribes.

Projects of the enterprise include
archaeological research at specific
sensitive sites, with oral history re-
search and indigenous knowledge
to give the tribal context to each
site.

This work includes not only the
lands of  the reservation, but the
vast Ceded territory of the Con-
federated Tribes.  Geo Visions pro-
vides its service to the U.S. Army
Corps of Engineers, the Bonneville
Power Administration, Portland
General Electric, and the Oregon
Department of  Transportation,
among others.

And there is a great potential for
growth of the enterprise, said
Angelina Howell, Geo Visions di-

rector.
The Geo Visions team includes

Ms. Howell.  Larry Squiemphen,
Geo Visions GIS manager and oral
history coordinator, who has been
with the enterprise since it began.
Lindon Hylton, primary investiga-
tor and lead archaeologist.  Alex
Atkins, lead crew chief and ar-
chaeologist. Brandon Gilliland,
project manager.  Rich Danzuka,
cultural technician.

The Confederated Tribes
formed Geo Visions 15 years ago.
From a modest beginning the en-
terprise has established a reputa-
tion for professionalism in its field,
as witnessed by the Honoring Na-
tions recognition.

W

Vital water matter before Tribal Council
There are five separate irri-

gation districts in the upper
Deschutes River basin, the
North Unit and the Central Or-
egon districts being the biggest.

For 70 years the districts have
competed for river water, which
they would then distribute to the
farm operations and irrigators
throughout the region.

The practice so far has been
to store water in reservoirs dur-
ing the cool months of winter,
and then release large quantities
of water within a relatively short
period of time, during the sum-
mer months.  This has led to se-
rious degradation of tributaries
of  the Upper Deschutes.

The scenario is now in the
process of changing, as the irri-
gation districts would face peril-
ous legal and financial conse-
quences, were the practice to con-
tinue.  The districts are now
forced to cooperate, and develop
a management approach that
considers a much wider range of
elements.

This is clearly a matter of
great significance to the Confed-

Whychus Creek, Upper Deschutes basin.
Courtesy

erated Tribes, a large and senior wa-
ter right holder in the basin.  The
tribes are also working, at great ex-
pense and effort, to restore fish
runs in the upper reaches.

Bobby Brunoe, general manager
of tribal Natural Resources, has
been the lead contact person for
the tribes, as the new upper basin
irrigation plan unfolds.

Mr. Brunoe and Tribal Council
met last week with officials of the

National Oceanic and Atmospheric
Administration (NOAA)—Fisher-
ies, the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Ser-
vice, and the Bureau of Reclama-
tion.

Bridget Moran, of  U.S. Fish and
Wildlife, reviewed how the situation
has developed to this point: The past
irrigation practices, Ms. Moran said,
led eventually to conflict with the
Endangered Species Act, specifically
regarding the Oregon spotted frog.

The potential for litigation, and
an imposed restriction on irrigation
water, then led the irrigation districts
to develop a draft management
plan, called a Habitat Conservation
Plan for an incidental take permit,
to be issued by the federal agency.

From the tribal perspective—and
with nothing against the spotted
frog—the salmon is the most im-
portant species to be protected, said
Tribal Councilman Captain Moody.

The situation, he said, is reminis-
cent of what happened some years
ago with the spotted owl.  Like the
spotted frog, the owl became endan-
gered due to activities carried out
beyond the reservation. Then in
addressing the crisis, Councilman
Moody said, the agencies and par-
ties involved seek to impose restric-
tions upon the tribes, who had noth-
ing to do with it.

The goal of the new plan is to
return a more natural flow to the
tributaries and river, Ms. Moran
said, as opposed to the winter stor-
age-summer release practice.  A
hope is that this will also benefit the
fish, she said.

Dave McMechan
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Cascades East
Transit is taking
public input to-
ward updating the
CET regional mas-
ter transit plan.

Cascade East
is updating its
plan from 2013,
making sure the plan fits the
priorities of what the pub-
lic needs.

The process asks the pub-
lic about the important pieces
that would make a truly suc-
cessful transportation ser-
vice.

The public transportation
system in Central Oregon
gives people access to health
care, jobs, education, and
the list goes on, Ashley
Hooper, of Central Oregon
Inter-Governmental Coun-
cil, which operates Cascade
East, funded through the

Cascade East asking for
Warm Springs input on
Route 20, transit plan

state.
“We want to

make sure that the
investment that we
are making in
transportation ac-
tually serves the
community,” Ms.
Hooper said.

To take the survey in
order to help Cascade East
and COIC with planning,
go to:

cettransitplan.com
Once completed, you will

be entered to win great
prizes.

Route 20 of Cascade
East Transit serves Warm
Springs, providing service to
Madras, where further ac-
cess to other locations is
then available.

 For information call
541-385-8680. Or see:

cascadeeasttransit.com

Tribal youth are invited
to the 2020 Summer Work
program. Spring break will
be first opportunity to com-
plete the application and re-
sume requirements. More
opportunities for these re-
quirements, plus additional
required sessions, begin
March 31.

Summer Work is hosted
by Tribal Youth Work,
Health and Human Ser-
vices, the Workforce Inno-
vation and Opportunity Act,
Supplemental Youth Ser-
vices, and the Warm Springs
Youth Corps.

Through Summer Work,
youth can earn money, gain
experience, and help the
community.  For informa-
tion contact the Warm
Springs Workforce Educa-
tion Development Depart-
ment at 541-553-3324

All first-time workers
need to attend application
and resume sessions, and
additional sessions, to qualify,
as explained below:

The application work-
shops will be in the morn-
ings during spring break,

March 23 through 27.  The
resume workshops will be
on the same days in the af-
ternoons.  These will be at
the Education building, held
by WEDD.

After spring break, stu-
dents can attend an after-
school application and re-
sume session, starting at
4:30, on March 30, April 6,
13, 20 or 27; and May 4,
11 or 18.

Additional sessions are
on Communication and
Customer Ser vice;  the
Youth Work Handbook;
Interviewing; and Hiring
and Payrol l  Processes.
These are all after school
at 4:30 p.m. at the Educa-
tion building.

Communication and
Customer Service sessions
are on March 31; April 7,
14, 21 and 28; May 5, 12,
19 and 26.

Youth Work Handbook
sessions: April 1, 8, 15, 22
and 29; May 6, 13, 20 and
27.

Interviewing: April 2, 9,
16, 23 and 30; May 6, 14,
21 and 28.

Hiring and Payroll Pro-
cesses: April 3, 10, 17 and
24; May 1, 8, 15, 22 and 29.

Dan Martinez, tribal
Emergency Management di-
rector, will present the
Emergency Preparedness
trainings at Emergency Man-
agement.  These sessions are
scheduled for 9 a.m. to noon
on March 24; and same
hours on March 25.

About Summer Work
This is an opportunity for

paid summer jobs for stu-
dents enrolled in high school,
alternative school, GED or
college.

The program also serves
young people who are out-
of-school, and committed to
enrolling in school, alterna-
tive school, Job Corps, or
other educational entity; so
as to obtain GED or high
school diploma in the fall of
2020, or enlist in the military.
Again, the number to call for
information is 541-553-
3324.

Get ready for W.S. Youth Summer Work

The tribes and Warm
Springs Head Start-Early
Head Start is conducting a
community assessment.

This can be filled out
online, or at the Early Child-

Head Start, Early Head Start community assessment
hood Education Center.

The purpose of the as-
sessment is to gather com-
munity information that will
help the tribes and Early
Childhood understand the

needs of the community re-
garding Head Start and
Early Head Start, and the
children and families who
rely on this service.

Your participation is

greatly appreciated. Please
submit your assessment no
later than March 31.  Here is
the website:
f o r m s . g l e /
3WRhVie5X9CWH8kN6

The Warm Springs In-
dian Health Services clinic
provides many substance
abuse recovery programs.
You can learn more about
these programs at a session
next week hosted by the
Warm Springs Opioid

Due to below freezing temperatures pre-
dicted in region in the coming days, the
Warm Springs warming shelter will ex-
tend its closing date from March 15 to
March 22 at 8 a.m.

The shelter, operated by Prevention and
tribal Health and Human Services, is lo-
cated at Prevention, the former elemen-
tary school.

Warming shelter hours

The Warm Springs Com-
munity Action Team this
spring will host the Small
Business Conference 2020,
continuing the popular con-
ference that began last year.
The 2019 conference saw
over 100 participants.

The 2020 conference will
be an opportunity to
jumpstart or expand a suc-
cessful business in Warm
Springs, and to network with
professionals.  Learn what it

takes to open a business; gain
an understanding of business
concepts including basic
bookkeeping, obtaining
funding, marketing your busi-
ness and more.

Lunch will be provided by
Twisted Teepee, and drinks
from Medina’s Coffee.

The Warm Springs Small
Business Conference 2020
will be on Saturday, May 9,
from 8:30 a.m. to 2 p.m at
the Agency Longhouse.

Dustin Seyler is the
Warm Springs Community
Action Team small business
program manager.

You can reach him at
dustin@wscat.org

Call to register for the
conference at 541-553-
3148.  Or stop by the Com-
munity Action Team office,
1136 Paiute Ave.  Cost of
attending the conference is
$3 for tribal members, $5
for non members.

Another business note
from the Community Action
Team:

The Small Business Legal
Clinic provides legal support
for your business.  SBLC helps
new low-income business
owners get started on the right
foot, and existing owners to
take their business to the next
level.  Contacts are

Phone, 503-768-6940; or
503-768-6540.  Email:
sblc@lclark.edu

Popular business conference returns in spring

Mental Health Initiative.
The program will be at the

Community Center social hall
from 5:30 to 7 p.m. on
Wednesday, March 18. Stop
by and learn about tobacco
cessation, alcohol abstinence,
Naloxone (Narcan) distribu-

tion, and medicated assisted
treatment offered through
IHS.

Meet and greet with the
Pharmacy staff, along with an
inter-active game.  Dinner will
be served at 5:30, presenta-
tion to follow.  There will be

door prizes raffled to partici-
pants.

For more information con-
tact Jaycelene or Antonio at
541-615-0035.

Clinic recovery programs presentation next week
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Warm Springs Public Safety offers an anonymous
tip line that you can call 24 hours a day.  If  you have
a concern or information related to a theft or other
crime call 541-553-2202.

If you are sick or feel you need to be seen by your
medical provider, the Warm Springs Indian Health
Service Clinic Same Day Appointment phone num-
ber is 541-553-2610. Option 1 takes you to the medi-
cal desk.

Students in need of school supplies can pick some
up at the Warm Springs Library in the Family Resource
Center.  Basic supplies are available to students during
the library’s regular business hours.

School supplies for students

Brought to you by KWSO 91.9 FM
Warm Springs Community Calendar

To vote in the May 19
Primary in Oregon you
must be registered to vote
by April 28.

To vote in the Primary
To register you can

visit kwso.org.
Click on the voter reg-

istration link.

Employment
The following jobs were

advertised recently with
the Warm Springs Human
Resources Department,
541-553-3262.

Applicants are encour-
aged to attach cover let-
ter and resume with com-
pleted application.

Questions regarding
application process can
be directed to 541-553-
3262. For full job descrip-
tions see: warmsprings-
nsn.gov

Protective Care Pro-
vider.  Wildland fire
module crew member
(six positions).
Firefighter Hot Shot crew
member (two positions.

Crew boss - Fuels.
Fish tech I.  ECE secre-
tary. After school/part-
day work.  Transportation
specialist.  Cook.

Fish tech II.  Day care
lead teacher.

Range and Ag man-
ager.  Fisheries depart-
ment manager.  Health
coordinator. Day care
teacher.  Day care sub-

stitute.
TCHP and AP project

assistant—Area Indian
Health Board.

CPS Specialist.
Wastewater treatment
plant chief operator.

Native plant nursery
project leader.

Foster Care certifier.
Telecommunications of-
ficer. Corrections of-
ficer (two positions).

INDIAN HEAD CASINO
The following are posi-

tions advertised with the
Indian Head Casino:

Travel Plaza Man-
ager - Contact Margie
Tuckta at 541-460-7777
ext. 7713.

Marketing Systems
Administrator - Belinda
Chavez 541-460-7735.

Slot keyperson - Kyle
or Rebecca - 541-460-
7724.

Revenue auditor -
Sean McLane, 541-460-
7777 ext. 7705.

Players Club Host
lead - Janell Smith541-
460-7777 ext. 3498.

Players Club host -
Kapri Moody, ext. 7700.

Bartender - Heather
Cody ext. 7710.

Tule Grill cook - Alex
Manzano /  Christ ine
Brunoe 541-460-7777
ext. 7725.

Guest Services op-
erator - Kapri at ext.
7700

Coffee stations at-
tendant - two positions -
Heather.

Server - part-time -
Heather.

Cage Cashier - Wyval
Rosamilio ext. 7737.

Security officer - Tim
at ext. 7749.

PLATEAU TRAVEL
PLAZA

The following positions
are advertised with the Pla-
teau Travel Plaza in Ma-
dras:

Cashier/Fuel atten-
dant part-time - Jamasa at
541-777-2815.

Dishwasher part-time
- Esten at 541-777-2817.

Slot keyperson - Kyle
or Rebecca at 541-460-
7724.

Office assistant  -
Jamasa - 541-777-2819.

Fuel attendant  -
Jamasa.

Community notes...

Madras High School will host the Junior Future
Night on Wednesday, March 18:  Join the student
advisors to learn more about career options, and the
timeline of  your senior high school year.

The evening will be from 6 to 7 p.m. at the Ma-
dras High School Library. Students, families, guard-
ians and support systems are all welcome.

For MHS juniors

Thursday, March 12
Exercise opportuni-

ties being offered by Com-
munity Health today in-
clude Insanity Class plus
Functional Fitness at the
Community Center during
the noon hour.

Warm Springs Senior
Lunch is today at noon at
the Senior Center.  On the
Menu: Spaghetti.

Friday, March 13
Senior fitness class is

this morning at 10:45 at
the Senior Center. Partici-
pants are invited to eat af-
ter. Today they are hav-
ing Tortilla Soup.

Exercise opportuni-
ties being offered by Com-
munity Health today in-
clude Pilates Yoga class
at the Health and
Wellness Center in pod A,
and Functional Fitness
class at the Community
Center.  Both are in the
noon hour.

The Jefferson County
Library is having a movie
night  tonight in the
Rodriguez Annex.
Tonight’s movie is Lust for
Life, the drama of Van
Gogh, a man who lived
with insatiable passion.
All films are free, refresh-
ments are available. For
more information call 541-
475-3351.

Monday, March 16
It’s late start Monday

in the Jefferson County
school district

The Warm Springs
Academy second-grade
classes have swim les-
sons this week in the af-
ternoon at the Madras
Aquatic Center.

For part ic ipants of
Wellbriety: Celebrat-
ing Famil ies  Parent
classes, a reminder that
class is this afternoon
from 1 to 4.

The current issue of
the Spilyay Tymoo news-
paper is available online,
along with archival is-
sues include the years
from 1986 to 2005.
Check out  the Archives
at wsnews.org

Mondays, Wednes-
days and Fridays: Se-
nior fitness class is in
morning at 10:45 at the
Senior Center. Partici-
pants are invited to eat
after.  Today they are
having Carne Asada
Cassadillas.

Exercise opportuni-
ties being offered by
Community Health today
include Pi lates Yoga
class at the Health and
Wellness Center in pod
A, and Functional Fit-
ness Class at the Com-
munity Center.  Both are
in the noon hour. And

don’t forget early morning
Fusion Fitness Class is 6
a.m. on Tuesday and
Thursday mornings at the
Community Center.

A Healthy Relation-
ships class with Jillene
Joseph is coming up on
Monday, March 23 from 1
to 4:30 p.m., and again
from 5:30-8:30 p.m. at
the Youth Center gym.
Dinner will be provided for
those who attend.

For more information
you can contact Jillisa
Suppah at 541-615-0036.

This week’s Healthy
Heart Challenge is to
eat one piece of fruit each
day, and get in 300 min-
utes of cardio for the
week. That’s an average
of an hour a day for five
days.

Tuesday, March 17
Exercise opportuni-

ties offered by Commu-
nity Health today include
noontime classes at the
Community Center for
Bootcamp or Tubo Fit-
ness.

Warm Springs Senior
Lunch is today at noon
at the Senior Center.  On
the menu: Brisket and
Cabbage.

Juvenile Crime Preven-
tion of Warm Springs is
hosting a Family Movie
event at the Simnasho
Longhouse, Tuesday,
March 17 starting at 6
p.m. For more information
call 541-553-3205

Wednesday, March 18
Senior fitness class is

this morning at 10:45 at
the Senior Center. Partici-

pants are invited to eat af-
ter. Today they are hav-
ing turkey vegetable soup.

Exercise opportunities
with Community Health to-
day include a Healing Flow
class at the Health and
Wellness Center in pod A.

A memor i a l  f o r
Dane l l  Tai l f ea thers
and Craig Tailfeathers
Sr. is being held this
Saturday, March 14.

Marke r s  w i l l  b e
unv e i l e d  a t  t h e
Simnasho Cemeter y at
9 a.m., then  return-
ing to the Simnasho
longhouse for Washut
services, Rejoining Cer-
emony,  a  Gi v eaway
and meal. Drummers
are requested.

Memorials

For medical advice outside of Warm Springs
IHS regular hours, you can call the Registered
Nurse Health Advice Hotline, anytime 24 hours
a day. The number is 1-866-470-2015.

Oregon this week became
the latest state to join those
that have declared a state of
emergency due to the novel
coronavirus. Gov. Brown
made the declaration on Sun-
day.

As of earlier this week,
there were at least 15 con-
firmed cases of  the illness
in the state. Counties that
reported these cases were:
Washington, Klamath, Dou-
glas, Clark and Multomah.

As of this printing, there
had been no confirmed case
in Jefferson County or Cen-
tral Oregon. The situation is
continuously monitored and
can change quickly.

Meanwhile, the Confed-
erated Tribes, Community
Health, Emergency Manage-
ment and Warm Springs IHS
staff continue to work the
Center for Disease Control
and the Oregon Health Au-
thority to prepare for any
potential development.

The following informa-
tion is provided by the clinic,
as advice to help limit any
possible spread of  COVID-
19, or other respiratory dis-
ease:

Continue to practice good
hand washing. Cover your
cough. Stay home when you
are sick.  Clean all high touch
areas at work and at home. 

High touch areas are those:
· Commonly touched by

mult iple people:  Door
knobs, computers, phones,
chairs, light switches, re-
mote controls, sinks, fau-
cets, etc.

· All horizontal surfaces
such as countertops, desks,
stair railings, tables, etc.

 
Use the cleaning agents

that are usually used in these
areas, and follow the direc-
tions on the label. 

Most disinfectants are ef-
fective against coronavirus
and influenza.

If you do not have clean-
ing supplies, a one-part

bleach to 10-parts water so-
lution is effective in cleaning
for this virus. 

 You can prepare a bleach
solution by mixing five table-
spoons bleach per gallon of
water; or four teaspoons
bleach per quart of  water.

Symptoms to watch for
are a fever above 100.4,
cough, and shortness of
breath. Please call the clinic
if  you have these symptoms.
They will make a plan for
evaluating you. 

For questions about
COVID-19 please call 211, or
the Warm Springs Commu-
nity Health Nurses at 541-
553-2460.

In response to the coronavirus
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Letters to the editor

Almost spring
The first day of spring—

the vernal equinox, also
called the March equinox—
is coming up on Thursday,
March 19.

This will be the earlier
date of spring in more than
a century.

   arm Springs artist Lillian
Pitt is among the 2020 recipi-
ents of the Oregon History
Makers Medal from the Or-
egon Historical Society.  The
History Markers Medal is
one of  Oregon’s most pres-
tigious honors.  The Histori-
cal Society presents the award
to individuals and organiza-
tions that are positively shap-
ing the history, culture and
landscape of Oregon.

In announcing this year’s
honors, the Historical Soci-
ety notes that Ms. Pitt has
created a lifetime of works
in various media, including
bronze, clay, prints, glass and
jewelry and wearable art.

Lillian was born in Warm
Springs.  The emphasis in her
art is on creating contempo-

rary fine art pieces that
honor the history and leg-
ends of the Plateau Native

people.  Her work has been
regularly displayed nation-
ally and internationally.

“Oregon would not be
where it is today without the
individuals and organiza-
tions that continue to inno-
vate and push boundaries
across every industry,” said
Kerry Tymchuk, executive
director of the Oregon His-
tory Society.

Lillian Pitt; and example of her work.
Courtesy

High honor for Warm Springs artist Lillian Pitt

W

The Pageant
The Miss Warm Springs

Pageant is coming up on
Thursday, March 26 at the
Agency Longhouse.

Current Miss Warm
Springs Charisse Heath, her
family and the Pageant Com-
mittee extend a warm wel-
come to all community
members to attend the
event.  Former Miss Warm
Springs title holders are en-
couraged to attend in regalia
and crown.

For questions contact
Norene Sampson:
norsampson@yahoo.com

Tribal Council
The following are some of

the items coming up on the
Tribal Council agenda for the
remainder of March, 2020:

Thursday, March 12:
First 2020 Census Count
for the State of Oregon,
Warm Springs.

Monday, March 16
9 a.m.: Board and com-

mittee appointments with
Michele Stacona, Secretary-
Treasurer.

10: Appeals Court update
with Thor Hoyte and
Marielle Florendo.

11: OSU Extension re-
gional director meet and
creek with Nicole Strong.

1:30 p.m.: Warm Springs
Veterans Memorial update
with Tamera Coffee and
Dan Martinez.

2:30: Family First Act
update with Cecelia Collins.

3:30: Indian Managed
Care Entity with Mike
Collins.

Tuesday and Wednes-
day, March 17-18: North-
west Power Council meeting.

Thursday and Friday,
March 19 and 20: Colum-
bia River Inter-Tribal Fish
Commission meeting.

Monday, March 23
9 a.m.: Secretary-Trea-

surer update.
10: April agenda.
11: Draft resolutions.
1:30 p.m.: Legislative up-

date calls.
2:30: Enrollments with

Lucille Suppach-Samson,
Vital Statistics.

3: Development update
with Bruce Irwin.

3:30 p.m.: Tribal Em-
ployment Rights Office
commission update.

Tuesday, March 24
9 a.m.: Human Re-

sources update with Cheryl
Tom.

9:30: Finance update with
Alfred Estimo.

10: Governmental Af-
fairs update with Louie Pitt.

10:30: Managed Care
program update with
Michael Collins.

11: Administrative Ser-
vices update with the S-T.

1:30 p.m.: Procurement
update with Libby Chase.

2: Tribal Court update
with Lisa Lomas.

2:30: Public Safety up-
date with Carmen Smith.

3:30: Natural Resources
update with Robert Brunoe.

Wednesday, March 25
9 a.m.: Health and Hu-

man Services update with
Caroline Cruz.

10: Educate update with
Val Switzler.

11: Public Utilities update
with Travis Wells.

1:30 p.m.: TERO update
with Wendell Jim.

2:30: Gaming Commis-

Art contest for
Health Fair

Warm Springs Commu-
nity Health is looking for
your art for the Twentieth
Annual Pi-Ume-Sha Com-
munity Health Fair.

The art will be featured
on the Health Fair flyers,
passports and on the annual
Health Fair t-shirt.

Submissions must be
turned in at Warm Springs
Community Health recep-
tion window no later than 5
p.m. on Friday, March 20.

There will then be a vote
by the Pi-Ume-Sha Health
Fair Planning Committee on
Tuesday, March 24.  The win-
ner will be announced on
April 8.

The winner will receive a
Health Fair shirt with their
art, a Pi-Ume-Sha Health
Fair travel mug, and a $50
Amazon gift card.

   All submissions must be
your own original art, and be
single color graphics.

This year’s theme is Big
S t e p s  Towa rd  Leg enda r y
Health!

You must incorporate
Bigfoot in some way; plus
the Warm Springs Reserva-
tion Boundary shape, and the
three tipis in your image.

Submission forms will be
available at Community
Health for you to provide
your full name and current
contact information (phone
number, email, etc.) so that
the winner can be reached.

For any questions, please
call Community Health at
541-553-2460.

Good luck, and let’s see
what you can do!

Warm Springs Commu-
nity Health

sion/Surveillance update
with Josephine Johnson.

Items for further con-
sideration: Opportunity
zones.  Blue Stone economic
strategies.  Environmental
Justice Pathways Summit.
Portland Harbor tour.  Blue
Mountain update with the
U.S. Forest Service.  Com-
munity meeting follow-up
response.  January 2020
financials.

Bike Rodeo
The Spring Break Com-

munity Bike Rodeo in Warm
Springs is coming up on
Thursday, March 26.  The
ride will be at community
center parking lot around
2:30 p.m., lasting till around
4:45.

Learn about bike and road
safety—First 60 youth will
get an ice cream cup (6 and
under please bring a guard-
ian). All are welcome.

The Spring Break Bike
Rodeo is hosted by Warm
Springs Recreation, the
Warm Springs Police Depart-
ment, the Papalaxsimisha
Program, Family Preserva-
tion and OEI.

For more information
contact Carol at Recreation,
541-553-3243. Or Jaylyn at
553-0497.

GED classes
The Warm Springs classes

of  the spring term of  Cen-
tral Oregon Community Col-
lege begin in March.  The
term will be from March 30
through June 11.

GED classes orientation
will be during the week of
March 30 through April 2,
required for registering.  It
is mandatory to attend one
orientation in march, and
one orientation in commu-
nication to register.  If  you
have questions about orien-
tation call 541-504-2950.

The classes in Warm
Springs are held at 1110
Wasco Street, the Education
building.  Orientation in-

cludes information about
COCC and Adult Basic
Skills classes, skills assess-
ment and registration.

The classes are Essentials
of Communication, and
Essentials of Math.

The Communication
classes will be on Monday
and Wednesdays, 1 to 4
p.m., with orientation on ei-
ther March 30 or April 1 at
1 p.m. Cost is $30.

Essentials of Match will
be on Tuesday and Thurs-
days, 1 to 4 p.m. Orienta-
tion is either March 31 or
April 2, at 1 p.m. Cost is $30.

To Native American stu-
dents: A grant is available to
students who  are 18 or
older, and want to work on
their GED.  The grant is
provided through a partner-
ship with the Confederated
Tribes of  Warm Springs
and Higher Education, East
Cascade Works, and COCC.

For more information
please call Deanna at 541-
777-0286 or email:
dfender@coic.org

Or Melinda at 541-553-
3324 for more information
about grant eligibility re-
quirements, participant ex-
pectations, and resources
available.

Her email is:
melinda.poitra@wstribes.org

Kick Butts
Warm Springs Preven-

tion is hosting Kick Butts
Day, bringing awareness to
the dangers of cigarettes, on
the Saturday morning of
March 21.

The activities will be at
Elmer Quinn Park.  There
will be a skateboarding com-
petition, and 3-on-3 tourna-
ment for students in grades
k-12.  Vendors are welcome.

If you have any ques-
tions, call Prevention at
541-615-0036.

Lil’ Miss
classes

Warm Springs Recre-
ation is now hosting classes
for the 2020 Lil’ Miss
Warm Springs Pageant.
The classes are Tuesdays at
5:30 p.m. at the Community
Center Social Hall.

There are three divisions
for the Lil’ Miss Warm
Springs Pageant—not to be
confused with the Miss
Warm Springs Pageant,
which is for girls 18 to 24.
The Lil’ Miss divisions are:

Senior Miss Warm
Springs, ages 15-17.  Junior
Miss Warm Springs, 12-14
years.  And Lil’ Miss Warm

Springs, ages 9 to 11.
All ages are welcome to

participate in the Tuesday
classes with Recreation (par-
ents need to be present).  The
goal of the classes and Lil’
Miss Pageant are:

To support traditional
values and teachings of the
Confederated Tribes of
Warm Springs; and to pro-
vide an opportunity to all
people to participate and
learn.  For more informa-
tion call 5143-553-3243.

Eagle Watch
The Eagle Watch celebra-

tion at the Round Butte
Overlook Park this year is cel-
ebrating its Twenty-Fifth An-
niversary. The Confederated
Tribes are among the co-
sponsors, with the tribal
dance and drum perfor-
mance each year closing out
the event.

Eagle Watch this year is a
little later than usual, in
hopes of  better weather. And
is also the final Eagle Watch
in its current format.

In 2021 the event will be
expanded, while still focusing
on wildlife; yet also include fire
in the ecosystem, local history
and geology.” Eagle Watch
2020 will be Saturday and Sun-
day, March 28 and 29.

Mr. Dennis C.
Karnopp passed away
on Monday, March 9,
2020.  He was 77.

Mr. Karnopp was
born in 1942 in Lincoln,
Nebraska to parents
Merle and Gertrude
Karnopp.

He attended the Uni-
versity of Nebraska, re-
ceiving a B.A. in Educa-
tion in 1965.  He then
attended the University
of Nebraska College of
Law, receiving his Juris
Doctorate in 1967.

The same year he
joined the Central Or-
egon law firm of  McKay,
Panner, Johnson &
Marceau.

And almost as soon as
he arrived at the firm,
Mr. Karnopp began
working as attorney for
the Confederated of
Tribes of  Warm Springs,
carrying on the firm’s
work with the tribes that
began in 1955.

During his career, Mr.
Karnopp focused a sig-

nificant part of his practice
in the area of  Indian Law,
and specifically with the
Confederated Tribes, deal-
ing with a broad range of
complex legal and legislative
issues.

He served nearly half  a
century as the tribal attor-
ney of the Confederated
Tribes of  Warm Springs.

The tribal flag is flown
at half-mast this week, a tes-
timony to the standing of
Mr. Karnopp among the
tribal organization.  In re-
cent memory this honor has

been given only once to
a non-member, for the
late Gov. Vic Atiyeh.

Besides his work with
the tribes, was a Fellow
of the American Bar As-
sociation. He was a mem-
ber of the House of Del-
egates of the Oregon
State Bar, and has also
chaired several commit-
tees, including the Gen-
eral Practice Section, Un-
authorized Practice Com-
mittee and Task Force on
the Disciplinary System.

He served as a Law-
yer Representative, Ninth
Circuit Judicial Confer-
ence, and was Co-Chair
of the Campaign for
Equal Justice.

He was recognized
by his peers for his
leadership abilities, and
served as President of
the Oregon State Bar,
the Western States Bar
Conference, and the
Central Oregon Bar.
And he served as co-
chair of the Campaign
for Equal Justice.

Howlak Tichum

Dennis Charles Karnopp ~ July 9, 1942-March 9, 2020
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Camp Caldera is hiring

Each year we assemble an energetic, committed
staff of people who create an inclusive and brave com-
munity for youth.

Training begins July 10. Sessions begin July 16.
Curious about the opportunities? All open positions
and directions to apply:

We’re hiring for Camp Caldera 2020.

www.calderaarts.org/caldera/get-involved/jobs/
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If you have any fishing enforcement problems, or need
assistance or information, day or night, contact the
Columbia River Inter-Tribal Fisheries Enforcement Of-
fice, 4270 Westcliff Dr., Hood River.   The phone num-
ber is 541-386-6363 or toll free at 800-487-FISH (3474).

Show pride in your tribes’ treaty rights by carrying
your tribal ID.  Please consult your tribal Fisheries
Department for additional details on tribal regulations.

In Warm Springs call Fisheries at 541-553-2039; or
Natural Resources at 541-553-2210.

CRITFC note to tribal fishers

YouthBuild at Heart of  Oregon Corps is a 12-month
program designed to engage young people ages 16-24 who
wish to complete their high school education, and learn con-
struction skills through building affordable housing in Cen-
tral Oregon.

This program has seen many Warm Springs youth com-
plete their high school requirements, start college, and begin
careers.

Youth who are interested must attend an information ses-
sion, held from 5 to 6:30 p.m. at YouthBuild, located at
68797 George Cyrus Road in Sisters.  These are the dates
of upcoming sessions:

Tuesday, March 24.  Tuesday, March 31, Tuesday, April
7.

For more information call 541-526-1380.  Or visit
heartoforegon.org  You can apply online at the website above.

The upcoming session begins on April 20. About
YouthBuild:

Youth work with a team of  their peers and gain valuable
job training.

Youth earn money and scholarships.
And they learn by preparing for their GED or high school

diploma.

YouthBuild recruiting W.S. youth

The spring Junior Rodeo season kicks off on Sat-
urday, March 28 at the Jefferson County Fairgrounds
arena in Madras.

Events include bareback, ranch and saddle bronc,
mini- and junior bulls, barrels, poles, team roping and
breakaway.   All events are 18 and under.

Riders can enter each event twice unless the event
fills up.  This is going to be an International Minia-
ture Rodeo Association (IRMA)  rodeo.

Call or text entries to 541-280-1342; or see
‘kokelsoutlawponies’ on Facebook.

Entries are $45 for rough stock; $50 a run for
breakaway; and $60 a team.

The Harlem Wizards
basketball event is coming
up in April at the Madras
High School gymnasium.
This is a fundraiser ben-
efit for the Warm Springs
Academy.

In an exhibition the
Wizards will take on the
Hooping Eagles, a team
mostly of Academy teach-
ers and staff.  Proceeds
will help buy more play-
ground equipment for the
Academy.

The Harlem Wizard
are a professional comedy
basketball team, featuring
amazing basketball tricks,
alley oops, dunks, fancy
dribbling and passing.

The game will be on
April 30.  General admis-
sion tickets are now on
sale at the Academy, or
you can go online to pur-
chase:
WoldWideTicketCraft.com

The court-side and re-
serve  seating tickets are
only available online, as
the purchase comes with

a picture of the Wizards
that you can have signed
at the game, coming on
April 30. These tickets
are $30 each.

The general admission
tickets are $12 in ad-
vance, or $15 at the door.
And student tickets $10
in advance or $12 at the
door.

A bus will also be trav-
eling from Warm Springs
to the high school on the
evening of the big game.
The goal is to pack the
gymnasium, raising funds
for the new playground
equipment.

The Wizards formed
in New Jersey in 1962.
Since then they have the
longest winning streak in
all of  sports. They have
played thousands of
games in the U.S. and
abroad, on five different
continents and in 22 dif-
ferent countries.  They
help raise funds for
school athletic programs
across the U.S.

Get your Harlem Wizards-
Academy hoops tickets

Youth rodeo season
kicks off in March

Congratulations to the Madras White Buffalos wrestling team, above, including the eight
wrestlers who went to State, finishing third overall at the tournament.

The Yakama Nation will
host the tribe’s  Sixty-Fifth
Annual Invitational Basket-
ball Tournament in April.
The Yakama Big Men’s tour-
ney is coming April 15-18 at
the AJ Strom gym in
Toppenish.

The increased prize
money is includes first-place,

$7,500, with leather sleeve
jackets. Second place, $3,500
and runner-up jackets.  Third,
$1,500 and hood sweat shirts.
Some of the tournament
features:

All Stars. Slam dunk con-
test.  Three-point shoot-out.
MVP high scorer.  Most as-
sists. Mr. Hustle.

Yakama tourney in April

A walk in Warm Springs—Destroy the Drug, Not
Our People—is coming up this Friday, March 13.  The
walk, beginning at 11:45 a.m. with an opening prayer,
will begin and end at the Behavioral Health Center,
the walk host.

The path will be around the old elementary school
to Fire and Safety and the Warm Springs Market park-
ing lot; by the Police Department, the Community
Action Team to the Family Resource Center, and back
to Behavioral Health.

Walk in Warm Springs Friday

For the 2019-20
Oregon high school
basketball season,
in the Tri-Valley
Conference the First
Team All-League
players include
senior Jiana Smith
Francis and junior
Jayden Davis.
Honorable Mention
to DaRita White,
ShaRita Johns and
Dominique Walker.

Spring high school
sports coming up
are baseball and
softball, boys and
girls tennis, and
track and field.

Courtesy photo

Jayson Smith/
Spilyay

This Friday, March 13 is
the deadline for  Warm
Springs Nation Little
League registrations.  This
is for both baseball and soft-
ball divisions for Minor,
Major, Junior and Senior
teams.  Coaches are still
needed at all levels including
t-ball. Contact Edmund
Francis to sign up: 541-325-
3856.

The Warm Springs Acad-
emy is hosting a Family
Math Night on Thursday.
March 19 starting at 4 p.m.,
dinner will be served from 4
to 5.

The Academy second-
grade classes have swim les-
sons next week in the after-
noon at the Madras Aquatic
Center.

School notes...
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Native fishermen at Celilo Falls; and, below, salmon drying at Celilo Village.
Courtesy photos

     ixty-three years ago
this week saw the heart-
breaking disappearance of
the mighty Celilo Falls. And
now with each passing year
there are fewer and fewer
living people who still re-
member the falls, though the
site retains great cultural im-
portance to the tribes.

The Native language
names of  the area—Wy-am
is an example—of the falls
refers to “echo of falling
water” or “sound of water
upon the rocks.”

On the south side of the
falls was the Wasco commu-
nity of  Wyam; and on the
north side the Wishram com-
munity of Nix-luidix, a site
now under the water of The
Dalles dam. The area was
the longest continually inhab-
ited site in North America.
The tribes traded with visi-
tors who visited from as far
away as modern day Alaska
to the north, California to
the south, and the Rocky
Mountains to the east.

The main waterfall con-
sisted of three sections: a
cataract, called Horseshoe
Falls or Tumwater Falls; a
deep eddy, the Cul-de-Sac;
and the main channel.[3]
These features—stretching
for more than nine miles—
were formed by the Colum-
bia River’s relentless push
through basalt narrows on a
final leg of its journey to the

Pacific Ocean.
The migrating fish had dif-

ficulty passing the falls, pro-
viding for the best fishing in
the region.  A famous fea-
ture was the series of
wooden scaffolds built out
over the river, fished with
long-handled dip nets.  They
caught the variety of
salmons, lamprey and stur-
geon.

As more white settlers ar-
rived in the area, during the
1930s and ‘40s, the govern-
ment leaders advocated for
the construction of hydro-
electric dams on the Colum-
bia River.  The completion
of The Dalles dam hap-
pened in 1957, with the

flooding event covering the
falls on March 10 of that
year.

Sonar imaging shows that

the rock formations of  the
falls remain below the res-
ervoir of  the dam.

In those days, during spring flooding , ten times more
water passed over Celilo Falls than passes over Niagara
Falls today...

The record of  human habitation proves Wy-am
to be one of the longest occupied sites on the conti-
nent.  For thousands of  years, Wy-am was one of
history’s great market places. A half-dozen tribes had
permanent villages between the falls and where the
city of  The Dalles now stands. As many as 5,000
people would gather to trade, feast, and participate in
games and religious ceremonies.

Elders and chiefs regulated the fishing, permitting
none until after the First Salmon ceremony. Each
day, fishing started and ended at the sound of  a whistle.
There was no night fishing. And when a fisher was
pulled into the water—most who fell perished in the
roiling water—all fishing ceased for the day. In later
years, each fisher was required to tie a rope around
his waist, with the other end fastened to the shore.

Elders and others without family members able to
fish could take what they needed from the catches.
Visiting tribes were given what they could transport
to their homes. The rest belonged to the fishers and
their families.

All this changed on the morning of March 10,
1957, when the massive steel and concrete gates of
The Dalles Dam closed and choked back the down-
stream surge of  the Columbia River. Four and a half
hours later and eight miles upstream, Celilo Falls, the
spectacular natural wonder and the age-old Indian
salmon fishery associated with it was under water.

That was 63 years ago. But the spirit of  Wy-am—
which some say means “echo of falling water”—still
lives in the traditions and religions, indeed in the very
soul of Columbia River Indian people.

When the United States government submerged
Celilo Falls in 1957, it attempted to compensate the
tribes for flooding their fishing sites, though this was
an invaluable part of  the tribal economy. The
governement did not, however, purchase their fish-
ing rights. Those rights, as set forth in the 1855 trea-
ties, were not affected, and exist to this day.

Remembering the Falls

S

This week marks anniversary of Falls flooding

March 2, 2020
The meeting was called

to order at 9:04 a.m. by
Chairman Tsumpti.  Roll
call: Lincoln Jay Suppah,
Chief  Alfred Smith Jr., Vice
Chairwoman Brigette
McConville, Anita Jackson,
Glendon Smith, Wilson
Wewa Jr., Chief  Delvis
Heath, and Chief Joseph
Moses.  Minnie Yahtin, Re-
corder.

Bureau of Indian Affairs
update with Floy Lori
Anderson, Superintendent.

Arlington Landfill update
with Louie Pitt, Govern-
mental Affairs:

· Louie will contact The
Confederated Tribes of  the
Umatilla and Department of
Energy for a meeting.

Realty items with James
Halliday, Land Services ad-
ministrator:

· Motion by Brigette
adopting Resolution No.
12,672 approving a grazing
lease in the Schoolie Flat
area for George Williams,
with noted corrections. Sec-
ond by Wilson. Question: 7/
0/1, Delvis/abstain, Chair-
man not voting. Motion car-
ried.

· Reviewed lease cancel-
lation letter.

. Wilson then gave an
update on the Coronavirus
phone call.

· Portland Harbor update
with Ellen Grover and Rob-
ert Brunoe:

· Executive session,
11:13-12:30.

Federal and state legisla-
tive update calls with Matt
Hill and Michael Mason.

Tribal attorney update
with Ellen Grover:

· Reviewed current and
ongoing issues.

· Executive Session, 2:38-
2:55.

Tribal attorney update
with John Ogan.

2020 Salmon Camp:
· Motion by Anita ap-

proving $5,000 donation for
the 2020 Salmon Camp, to
be held in Warm Springs.
Secretary-Treasurer to de-
termine which budget to use.
Second by Jay. Question: 5/
0/0, Vice Chair not voting.
Motion carried.

Motion by Anita to ad-
journ at 4:46 p.m.

March 3
The meeting was called to

order at 9:14 a.m. by Vice
Chairwoman Brigette

McConville.  Roll call:
Raymond Captain Moody,
Lincoln Jay Suppah, Chief
Alfred Smith Jr.,  Chief
Delvis Heath, Glendon
Smith, Chief Joseph Moses,
Anita Jackson.  Minnie
Yahtin, Recorder.

COVID-19 update with
Danny Martinez, Tribal
Emergency manger; Hyllis
Dauphinais, Indian Health
Service CEO; and Russell
Graham, tribal Sanitation:

· Katie Russell will be
back-up to Louie Pitt as
point of contact.

Cannabis Board ap-
pointments with Michele
Stacona, Secretary-Trea-
surer:

· Motion by Glendon
adopting Resolution No.
12,673 appointing the direc-
tors of  Warm Springs Eco-
nomic Development Corpo-
ration, dba Warm Springs
Ventures, to the Board of
Directors of CP Enterprise.
Second by Captain. Ques-
tion: 6/0/0, Vice Chair not
voting. Motion carried.

United States Fish & Wild-
life Service,  NOAA Fisher-
ies, and Bureau of Reclama-
tion government-to-govern-
ment consultation with
Tribal Council regarding the
Deschutes Basin Habitat
Conservation Plan.

Kah-Nee-Ta discussion
with Wakinyan, introducing
Kevin Mass, FFKR architec-
ture firm principal.

HUD 184 discussion with
Howard Arnett, tribal attor-
ney:

· Motion by Glendon
adopting Resolution No.
12,674 hereby approving
HUD and Bureau of Indian
Affairs form ‘Residential
Lease of  Tribal Owned
Land’ (attached as Exhibit A)
for use in leasing tribal land
on the Warm Springs Reser-
vation for residential hous-
ing to be financed in whole
or in part through the Sec-
tion 184 program.  The Sec-
retary-Treasurer/CEO of
the tribe is authorized to ex-
ecute any further documents
as may be needed to qualify
the Tribe and the Warm

Summaries of Tribal Council Springs Reservation for par-
ticipation in the Section 184
program, including submit-
ting Resolution No. 12,639,
and Resolution 12,639A,
and this Resolution to HUD
staff for their review and
certification of  the Tribe
and Warm Springs Reser-
vation as eligible for partici-
pation in the Section 184
program. Second by Anita.
Question: 3/2/1, Captain/
No, Jay/No, Alfred/Ab-
stain, Vice Chair not voting.
Motion carried.

· Anita gave an update
on the Columbia River
Housing meeting.

· Smithsonian Institution
National Museum of Natu-
ral History Native Ameri-
can Repatriation Review
Committee vacancy:

· Motion by Captain
nominating Brigette to sub-
mit a statement of interest
for the vacancy. Second by
Jay. Question: 6/0/0, Vice
Chair not voting. Motion
carried.

Motion by Captain to
adjourn at 2:28 p.m.

Oregon’s U.S. Senator
Jeff Merkley is offering
internship scholarships, al-
lowing current and recent
students to gain experi-
ence in the senator’s
Washington, D.C. and
Portland offices.

A deadline for the sum-
mer program is coming up
on March 30. Here are
some details:

Sen. Merkley’s office
has a limited number of
Otto and Verdell
Ruhterfod scholarships,
and We the People schol-
arships.

The scholarships are
availalbe for full-time or
part-time internships that
last between ten to 14
weeks during the summer,
fall, and winter/spring
terms.

You can find full de-
tails, and apply, at the
Senator’s website.  Go to:
merkley.senate.gov/

scholarships
They are recruiting

now for the summer and
fall, with the summer ses-
sion deadline coming up
at midnight on March
30.

Scholarships are
available for those who
could not otherwise af-
ford the educational op-
portunity to intern in
Washington, D.C., or
Portland.

Full-time D.C. schol-
arship interns receive ap-
proximately $6,000 pre-
tax for a full-time com-
mitment lasting a mini-
mum of  10 weeks.

Part-time D.C. schol-
arship interns receive
roughly $3,750 pre-tax
for a part-time internship
lasting a minimum of 10
weeks. There may be a
travel subsidy for those
relocating to Washington,
D.C.

Internships with
U.S. Senator Merkley

Article by the Columbia River
Inter-Tribal Fish Commission.
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In the Tribal Court of the Confederated
Tribes of Warm Springs

Please note: All hearings
are conducted at the Warm
Springs Tribal Court.

CTWS, Petitioner, vs
L O R E E N
STORMBRINGER, Re-
spondent; Case No.
JV55-18. TO: LOREEN
STORMBRINGER, CPS,
JV PROS:

YOU ARE HEREBY
NOTIFIED that a SHOW
CAUSE has been scheduled
with the Warm Springs
Tribal Court. By this notice
you are summoned to ap-
pear in this matter at a
hearing scheduled for the
16TH day of APRIL 2020
@ 9:00 AM

W A Y L O N
WINISHUT, Petitioner,
vs DENISE WELDON,
Respondent; Case No.
DO136-19. TO:
WAYLON WINISHUT,
DENISE WELDON:

YOU ARE HEREBY
NOTIFIED that a FILIA-
TION  has been scheduled
with the Warm Springs
Tribal Court. By this notice
you are summoned to ap-
pear in this matter at a
hearing scheduled for the
2ND day of APRIL 2020
@ 10:30 AM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs
OLEA YAHTIN, Re-
spondent;  Case No.
JV24-19. TO: OLEA
YAHTIN, TREVOR
TEWEE:

YOU ARE HEREBY
NOTIFIED that a CUS-
TODY REVIEW has been
scheduled with the Warm
Springs Tribal Court. By
this notice you are sum-
moned to appear in this
matter at a hearing sched-
uled for the 22ND day of
APRIL 2020  @ 11:00 AM

MANDA SUPPAH,
Petitioner, vs
DELLARAE SUPPAH,
Respondent; Case No.
DO69,70-04. TO: AN-
DREW SMITH SR.:

YOU ARE HEREBY
NOTIFIED that a CON-
SERVATOR GUARDIAN-
SHIP has been scheduled
with the Warm Springs
Tribal Court. By this notice
you are summoned to ap-
pear in this matter at a
hearing scheduled for the
8TH day of APRIL 2020 @
4:00 PM

RENEE GARCIA, Pe-
titioner, vs BOBBI GIL-
BERT, Respondent;
Case No. DO89-07,
DO12-10, DO37-20. TO:
RENEE GARCIA,
BOBBI GILBERT, AN-
DREW WAINANWIT:

YOU ARE HEREBY
NOTIFIED that a CON-
SERVATOR GUARDIAN-
SHIP has been scheduled
with the Warm Springs
Tribal Court. By this notice
you are summoned to ap-
pear in this matter at a
hearing scheduled for the
16TH day of APRIL 2020
@ 10:00 AM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs
ANDREW SMITH SR,
Respondent; Case No.
JV72,73-17. TO: AN-
DREW SMITH SR.:

YOU ARE HEREBY
NOTIFIED that a AS-
SISTED GUARDIAN-

SHIP has been scheduled
with the Warm Springs Tribal
Court. By this notice you are
summoned to appear in this
matter at a hearing scheduled
for the 28TH day of MAY
2020  @ 3:00 PM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs
OLEAH YAHTIN, Re-
spondent; Case No. JV56-
18, JV25-19. TO: OLEA
YAHTIN, THERMAN
SUPPAH:

YOU ARE HEREBY
NOTIFIED that a CUS-
TODY REVIEW has been
scheduled with the Warm
Springs Tribal Court. By this
notice you are summoned to
appear in this matter at a
hearing scheduled for the
22ND day of APRIL 2020
@ 10:00 AM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs
MADELINE BRUNOE,
RESPONDENT; Case
No. JV28-15, JV29-15. TO:
MADELINE BRUNOE,
EDWARD JONES, ME-
LISSA & HARLAN SR.
WAHENEKA:

YOU ARE HEREBY
NOTIFIED that a AS-
SISTED GUARDIANSHIP
has been filed with the Warm
Springs Tribal Court. By this
notice you are summoned to
appear in this matter at a
hearing scheduled for the
26th day of MARCH, 2020
@ 3:00 PM

WISSIE SMITH, Peti-
tioner, vs AVA SMITH,
RESPONDENT; Case
No. DO10-20. TO: Ava
Smith, Wissie Smith:

YOU ARE HEREBY
NOTIFIED that a  SHOW
CAUSE HEARING has
been filed with the Warm
Springs Tribal Court. By this
notice you are summoned to
appear in this matter at a
hearing scheduled for the
24TH day of MARCH, 2020
@ 11:00 AM

Leander Williams Sr.,
Petitioner, vs Leander
Williams Jr., RESPON-
DENT; Case No. DO200-
09, DO201-09. TO:
Leander Williams Sr.,
Leander Williams Jr.:

YOU ARE HEREBY
NOTIFIED that a Conser-
vator/Guardianship Hearing
has been filed with the Warm
Springs Tribal Court. By this
notice you are summoned to
appear in this matter at a
hearing scheduled for the
16th day of MARCH, 2020
@ 3:00 PM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs
CHRISTINA WOLFE/
ROBERT HEATH JR.,
RESPONDENT; Case
No. JV35-19; JV36-19. TO:
CHRISTINA WOLFE/
ROBERT HEATH JR.:

YOU ARE HEREBY
NOTIFIED that a PERMA-
NENCY/ SUPERVISED
PROBATION REVIEW
has been filed with the Warm
Springs Tribal Court. By this
notice you are summoned to
appear in this matter at a
hearing scheduled for the
30th day of MARCH, 2020
@ 11:00 AM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs
MADELINE BRUNOE,
RESPONDENT; Case
No. JV111-15. TO:
MADELINE BRUNOE,

EDWARD JONES,
E L I Z A B E T H
HISATAKE:

YOU ARE HEREBY
NOTIFIED that a AS-
SISTED GUARDIAN-
SHIP has been filed with the
Warm Springs Tribal Court.
By this notice you are sum-
moned to appear in this
matter at a hearing sched-
uled for the 26th day of
MARCH, 2020 @ 4:00 PM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs
TERA WALLULATUM,
RESPONDENT; Case
No. JV61-07; JV90-10.
TO: TERA
W A L L U L A T U M ,
W A Y L O N
WEASELHEAD, AN-
DREA GRUNDSTROM,
JV PROS:

YOU ARE HEREBY
NOTIFIED that an AS-
SISTED GUARDIAN-
SHIP REVEIW has been
filed with the Warm Springs
Tribal Court. By this notice
you are summoned to ap-
pear in this matter at a hear-
ing scheduled for the 30th

day of MARCH, 2020 @
10:00 AM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs
J A N E L L
WALLULATUM, RE-
SPONDENT; Case No.
JV89-06. TO: JANEL
W A L L U L A T U M ,
R A N D O L P H
SCHIRMER, AN-
THONY & BONNIE
FLU:

YOU ARE HEREBY
NOTIFIED that a  AS-
SISTED GUARDIAN-
SHIP REVIEW has been
filed with the Warm Springs
Tribal Court. By this notice
you are summoned to ap-
pear in this matter at a hear-
ing scheduled for the 24TH

day of MARCH, 2020 @
3:00 PM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs
Charnelle Jackson, RE-
SPONDENT; Case No.
JV192-07, JV193-07,
DO38-07. TO: Charnelle
Jackson, Wayne
Eaglespeaker:

YOU ARE HEREBY
NOTIFIED that a AS-
SISTED GUARDIAN-
SHIP REVIEW has been
filed with the Warm Springs
Tribal Court. By this notice
you are summoned to ap-
pear in this matter at a hear-
ing scheduled for the 24th

day of MARCH, 2020 @
1:00 PM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs
Leona Tenorio, RE-
SPONDENT; Case No.
JV81-15; JV82-15. TO:
Leona Tenorio, Martin
Medina, JV Pros, CPS:

YOU ARE HEREBY
NOTIFIED that a Custody
Review has been filed with
the Warm Springs Tribal
Court. By this notice you are
summoned to appear in this
matter at a hearing sched-
uled for the 16th day of
MARCH, 2020 @ 9:00
AM

PROBATE

In the matter of the es-
tate of  Jessica E. Gilbert-
Finch, W.S., U/A, de-
ceased. Estate no. 2015-

PR31. To John Finch, Jes-
sica E. Kirk and Bobby
Spackman:  You are hereby
notified that an informal pro-
bate hearing is scheduled for
April 9, 2020 at 4 p.m.

In the matter of Merle
D. Kalama, W.S., U/A,
deceased. Estate no.
2012-PR07. To Nicole
Jack and Lucille Polk: You
are hereby notified that an
informal probate hearing is
scheduled for April 9, 2020
at 11 a.m.

In the matter of the es-
tate of  Warren D.
Wallulatum Sr., W.S., U/
A, deceased. Estate no.
980-PR27-00. To Turnia
Wallulatum and Jesse
Wallulatum: You are
hereby notified that an in-
formal probate hearing is
scheduled for April 2020 at
9:30 a.m.

In the matter of the es-
tate of Anthony R.
Shadley, W.S., U/A, de-
ceased. Estate no. 2020-
PR04. To Carol Shadley,
Jack Shadley and Dorothy
Shadley: You are hereby
notified that an informal pro-
bate hearing is scheduled for
April 8, 2020 at 9 a.m.

In the matter of the es-

tate of  Jacob J. Berry, W.S.,
U/A, deceased. Estate no.
2017-PR25. To Billy Berry-
Speakthunder Sr. and
Wanda Berry: You are
hereby notified that an infor-
mal probate hearing is re-
scheduled to April 20, 2020
at 4 p.m.

In the matter of the es-
tate of Kamiken L. Spino,
W.S., U/A, deceased. Es-
tate no. 2017-PR40. To
Danny McGraw Jr.: You are
hereby notified that an infor-
mal probate hearing is sched-
uled for April 20, 2020 at
4:30 p.m.

In the matter of the es-
tate of  Truman V.
Merrifield, W.S., U/A, de-
ceased. Estate no. 2019-
PR48. Notice is hereby given
that Truman V. Merrifield,
who at the time of death last
known residence was 1320-
A Deer Loop, Warm Springs,
OR, died on the 4th day of
October, 2019, and the court
has appointed Valerie
Squiemphen as public admin-
istrator.

In the matter of the es-
tate of Del Ray D. Thomp-
son, W.S., U/A, deceased.
Estate no. 2020-PR03.  To
Izaya Tahnezani and Amanda
Smith: You are hereby noti-

Museum Young at Art during spring break
   he Museum at

Warm Springs invites
young people to the Young
at Art Fair during spring
break, Tuesday through
Thursday, March 24-26.
Students are invited to cre-
ate and learn. Stations will
include weaving, painting,
drawing, beading and raw-
hide.

The fair will be from
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. each
day, open to youth 10
years and over. Lunch will
be provided.

The fair is limited to the
first 30 students to sign up,
per day. Call Natalie Kirk,
museum curator, at 541-
553-3331 ext. 412.

The Museum at Warm
Springs would like to
thanks the following for
their generosity and spon-
sorship of this workshop:
Warm Springs Composite
Products, Power and Wa-
ter Enterprises, and Co-
lumbia Bank Madras.  The
Young at Art Fair is a con-
cluding event of the mu-
seum Tribal Youth Art
Show.

T

Some of the work on display through March
28 at the museum, The Tribal Youth Art Show.

D.McMechan/Spilyay

fied that an informal pro-
bate hearing is scheduled for
April 6, 2020 at 11:30 a.m.

In the matter of the es-
tate of Barbara L. Jim,
W.S., U/A, deceased. Es-
tate no. 2020-PR07. To
Bruce Jim Sr., Rowena
Johns, Christina Crockett,
Ina Chief, Madeline Jim,
Effie Goodlance, Emily
Courtney and Bruce Jim
Jr.: You are hereby notified
that an informal probate
hearing is scheduled for
April 8, 2020 at 11:30 a.m.

In the matter of the es-
tate of Stanley R. Smith
Jr., W.S., U/A, deceased.
Estate no. 2017-PR29. To
Rollina Smith, Lori
Smith, Stanley Smith III,
Jason Smith, Joella Smith
and Jacoba Smith: You are
hereby notified that an in-
formal probate hearing is
scheduled for April 8, 2020
at 11 a.m.

In the matter of the es-
tate of  Frank W. Trimble
Jr., W.S., U/A, deceased.
Estate no. 2014-PR18. To
Delton Trimble: You are
hereby notified that an in-
formal probate hearing is
scheduled for April 16,
2020 at 4 p.m.
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2017
Chevy
Spark -
35,000
 miles -
$10,995
#71441B

2016
Nissan
Frontier -
36,884
miles -
$19,995
#40546E

2016
Chevy
Malibu -
78,927
 miles -
$14,995
#03228A

2014
Ford
Fusion -
104,084
 miles -
$10,995
#23504C

2014
Ford
Edge -
54,410
 miles -
$20,995
#42554A

2014
Chrysler
Town &
Country -
151,754
 miles -
$10,995
#40318A

2014
Nissan
Murano -
36,417
miles -
$19,995
#96413A

2013
Nissa
Versa -
114,169
 miles -
$7,995
#14990C

2009
Chevy
Impala -
67,000
miles -
$8,995
#43403A

2010
Toyota
Corolla -
111,488
miles -
$8,995
#52703A

2004
Chrysler
Sebring -
68,549
miles -
$5,995
#35065W

2006
Chevy
Silverado
-  243,419
miles -
$8,995
#76066A

The Branch of Natural
Resources Integrated Re-
source Management Plan
community survey is solic-
iting input from tribal mem-
bers and residents of the
Warm Springs Indian Res-
ervation.

The purpose of the sur-
vey is to document the
community’s priorit ies,
preferences and concerns
regarding the management
of the tribes’ natural re-
sources, in regard to the
Integrated Resource Man-
agement Plan (IRMP)
2022 revision.

The IRMP is the tribes’

strategic plan for the com-
prehensive management of
the reservations resources,
including forestland and
range.

The goal of IRMP is to
create a balance within natu-
ral resources management
actions that reflects social,
cultural, economic and natu-
ral resource values of tribal
members.

Questions in the current
survey include matters such
as:

Are you familiar with the
tribes’ Integrated Resources
Management Plan?

What is IRMP? And:

Based on your opinion
how successful have the
tribes been in achieving ‘the
goals, standards and best
management practices’ in-
cluded within IRMP?

You may take the survey
online. The site is:

docs.google.com/forms/
d / 1 H R W q -
ZnaReyIfFltNpu1LFTsllqL
SIGdE_Y4uq4U4cc

Any que s t i ons  o r  c om-
ments should be sent to:
javin.dimmick@ctwsbnr.org
Or to:
austin.smithjr2@ctwsbnr.org

Give your input on IRMP

The Community Talk
Show on KWSO 91.9 FM
is back at noon this Fri-
day, March 13 with part
two of a conversation with
Dr. Shilo Tippett.

The talk will be about
‘Dealing with Toxic Behav-
iors and Creating Healthy
Boundaries.’

You can participate in
the conversation by calling
in or texting questions or
comments.

Call KWSO at 541-
553-1968 or text to 541-
460-2255.

Community Talk  is the
second Friday of each
month at noon exclusively
on KWSO.

Community Talk
on KWSO
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